Program
Thursday November 5, 2015

17h30 – 18h30  
Registration and coffee

18h30 – 19h00  
Introductory remarks  
*By Jeroen Vervliet, director Peace Palace Library*

Keynote speech on International Trade and TTIP  
*By Ronald Roosdorp, director International Markets at the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs*

19h00 – 20h00  
Round I Masterclasses:  

  “*Workings of the PCA and its potential role in TTIP*”  
  By Dirk Pulkowski, senior legal counsel Permanent Court of Arbitration

  “*Chinese business, trade and Asian trade agreements*”  
  By Peter Peverelli, assistant professor VU University Amsterdam

  “*The history of trade flows through the Netherlands*”  
  By Arthur Neeteson, senior project leader Port of Rotterdam International

  “*Trade from Africa*”  
  By Jobien Hekking, program manager market intelligence Centre for the Promotion of Imports from Developing Countries

20h00 – 20h45  
Buffet Dinner
20h45 – 21h45  Round II Masterclasses:

“Trade agreements and conflict arbitration”
By Carlo Trojan, member of the Advisory Council on International Affairs

“The effects of trade agreements on emerging markets”
By Wim-Hein Pals, economic analyst Robeco

“How entrepreneurs in practice increase trade with Africa”
By Pedro Besugo, Netherlands African Business Council

One additional speaker to be announced soon.

21h45 – 22h30  Reception

Practical information:
The spoken language will be English.
Registration and tickets for the Trade Talks at: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/trade-talks-the-hague-tickets-18773847082